VENDOR AGREEMENT

Morgan’s Point Resort - Ansay Park
Saturday, March 26, 2022, 8:00am -1:00pm
Name of Company/Organization: ____________________________________________________

Return this section with your payment and information

Keep this section for Run/Walk information

Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Phone: (

)_____________________________Fax: (

)__________________________

E-mail: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________________State: ____________ Zip: ______________






The Auxiliary is delighted to have your participation in the Cops vs Robbers Event.
Our goal is to provide a wide variety of items, and to provide a profitable and
enjoyable experience to our vendors while we are raising money
to help the MPR Fire, Rescue & EMS Services; and other Community projects.
Hours of Operation: 8AM - 1PM ► Set-up Begins: 7:00am
Please try to have your set-up complete by 8am - roads will close for the run.
We will supply a “space only” outdoors at Ansay Park.

First Come/First Serve

I understand that by agreeing to participate in the Auxiliary Event, that I
am acting as an independent contractor. Vendors have flexibility on how they manage
the sales and products for their booths, and are responsible for all transactions and
documentation thereof. I acknowledge that the Auxiliary, and it’s assigns, do not have
any responsibility for financial transactions or the security of their goods at the event in
the event of theft, loss, misplacement or damage, and hereby waive any claims of
liability towards the Auxiliary of the Morgan’s Point Resort Fire Department.

$25 per Space (No Electricity or Water Available)

Tasting & Judging Starts at 11:00am

If you have any questions, or need additional information, please contact:
Karen Stagner, 409-750-0102, kastagne@att.net
Please make checks payable to LA

MPR VFD.

Mail form and donation to:

LA MPR VFD, 1 Ash Court, Morgan’s Point Resort, Texas 76513
The Cops, Robbers & Nosey Neighbors Event for Morgan’s Point Resort
is sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary of the MPR Fire Department.
A 501 (c)(3) Organization - # 74-2308739

